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Ili case the legislature is able to do the MaaaEVAMI PLOTMCDOJ
Liirtl

COMPLETE WORK

"The question," Mr. MacVeagh said,
"is whether or not you have takeav theproper method to prevent a repetition

violent acts when they ha?e oc-
curred."

He did not care, he said, toy whom
these were committed. "What I am
trying to show," he continued, "is that

REPORT ON STATE INSTITU-

TIONS FILED YESTERDAY

WITH GOV. AY COCK.

A Corset Cover

That is dainty. Fits the

bust and waist snugly,

Is Comfortable
(

Is the

Appleton Knit

Long Sleeve Corset
Cover

It Wears" Well

It Looks Well

v
Total Appropriation About $10- -

i

SI

work. The recommendation far nerroa--
nent improvements is less than $75,000."
Of this sum the major ipart is 40,00O
for touildlngB at the A. ,&M. college to
suipplant those that were burned. The
council of state authorised the Txrrow-
ing of money to do this, and a sum
sufficient to pay back what was bor- -

rowed is indudeoHn the.4oard's recom-
mendations Afor permanent improve-ment- s.

The state normal at Greens-- ,
boro gets $7,500 lor permanent improve-
ments and the Insane asylum at Mor- -.

gaiiton a small sum for building some
cottages. The tooard also recommends
putting dn waterworks for the Central
hospital for the insane here, and says
that more ground is needed for the
farm. The 'board is dn favor of cutting
off some of the colored norma! school
appropriation and concentrating this
work.

Governor Aycock thanked the mem- -

jers for the work they have so faith- -
'T'i.lone. The imPHTiihArs loft tfn-- r tbir--M

hu-- afternoon.

KENILWOh i it INN

TU BE SOLD TODAY

Much interest centers in the sale of
the Kenilworth Inn property which
will be knocked down to the highest
bidder at auction this afternoon. Sen- -

one of the largest owners of the prop- -

erty, is here to attend the sale. Other
than the intimation that George W.
Vanderbilt would be a bidder at the
sale, no other nrosoective purchaser
has been named. Denial was made
yesterday that Mr. Vemderfoilt will put
in a bid.

PRESIDENT LEAVES

"CAMP ROOSEVELT"

Smedes, Miss., Nov. 18. Camp
Rqpsevelt on the Little Sunflower was
abandoned at 6 o'clock this evening
and President Roosevelt departed with- -

out having killed a bear, or even had
a shoot at one. Guide MacDougald
was the only one of the party who
killed a bear, and the carcass is now
in an ice toox being taken to Washing- -
ton where it is Roosevelt's purpose
to have a bear dinner at the wane
House. The president is well satis
fled with his trip though, as he has had
a magnificent outing, and has enjoyed
personal meetings with southern plan
ters and business men.

He is charmed with their personality
and feels that he has come nearer to
understanding the southern point of
view on delicate ouestlons than he
could have got at ten thousand in
terviews at the White House. The
party were entertained tonight on pri- -
wito nar-- Rtiiw8fl.nt 'FMsh Of thf Till

nois Central as the train was speeding
toward Memphis, where the president
will deliver a speech tomorrow night,

SOCIALISTS WILL

CAPTURE FEDERATION

New Orleans, Nov. 18. The social- -

ists have began an active campaign to
capture, the American Federation of
Labor, and failed today only by a few
wo At thP convention; last vear
the socialists were overwhelmingly de- -

Wfl. a.nd the remarkable show of
strength: 1. !today shows that the radical
element win sureiy cayiure uie icu- -

eration next year, victor . DSa,
delegate from the Milwaukee council,
is leading the socialist element, ine
vote today was on a proposition to pen- -

sion all workinemen over sixty years of
. . . i "U ,

acA rrnorA war a nveiv aeDare on uic
mPAsure which was defeated by the

oi n st: Onmrmrs
,
is nottlWOC UWC WJL tl-- I .r uvi .wx-- -

a socialist, and at the next election his
defeat is looked for.

74 WEDS 17

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. IS, Henry
Bellis, widower, aged 74, the father-in-la- w

of John Philip Sousa, was secretly
married November 5 to Matilda Farth-
ing, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John --Farthing. Sousa s new
mother-in-la- w is it years old and she
toy marriage 'becomes the grandmother
of children older than herself. TheJ" " "S.
dln& was not pU!biished until today.

Chocolate Marshmallows, 10c for half
pound at Northern's Souvenir store.

For the next ten days 25 per cent, off
on all cheap and fine Pipes at Blom-toerg- 's

dgar store. Patton avenue.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf

Huyler's
Candles

(Pure, Healthful and De-

licious)
Bon Bons and Chocolates

At Heston's
26 S. Main St.

TO KILL

ROOSEVELT
of

CONVERTED WOMAN ANARCH-1S- T

MAKES SENSATIONAL

DISCLOSURE.

Fate of those Chosen, and Pled-

ged at Different Times to As

sassinate President.

THREE MN AND A WOMAN

TOOK THEIR OWN LIVES

THE WOMAN DECLARES THERE
ARE MILLIONAIRES IN THE AN-

ARCHIST ORDER WHO ARE FAS-

CINATED WITH ITS DOCTRINES.
New York, Nov. 18. Mrs Lena Dex

hermer, of Hoboken, a close acquain- -

tanr nf Tmma niAmon n

cently one of the inner circle of an
anarchist group tetis a remarkable
story ofTplots to assassinate President
Roosevelt. Ths woman was reppntlv
converted at Hoboken in the First
Methodist church and her confession
made to her pastor, Rev. Charles
Meade. The woman says she held ac
tive relations with the anarchists for
nineteen years and knew of their plans.
In her statement she says the anar-
chists first planned to assassinate
Roosevelt on November 15, 1&01, at
the Yale bicentennial at New Ha
ven. A Frenchman named Blelor was
the anarchist chosen to do the deed.
He arrl-yeo- . on a Re(J Tjne. steamship
and Mrs. Dexheimer with other anar
chists met him at the pier.

"x leaded him late," she says
"not tn n an, assassin and T paused
the police to benotified and he was

,walrned whilG herft. Ha re.
turned to Parls and commHted suicide
becau6e he had failed to fulflll his
oath Mrs Dheimer savs there are
milliQna,lres tne anarchist order who
are fascinated with the reds doctrine

INPYlLtBE
LONG DRAWN OUT

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 18 Another-larg- e

crowd was in attendance today when
tho arbitration committee began its

fourth day's sitting. Mr. Mitchell, who

has been on the stand since last Fra- -

day, took his place in the witness box
and his cross-examinati- on by Wayne
MacVeagh, for the Erie company, was
resumed. It was the general opinion

,of attorneys today that some arrange
ment will have to toe made to shorten
the inquiry. At the rate progress is
now being made it will take many
weeks to hear 'both sides to the con
troversy. If counsel takes no action it
is likely the commission will suggest
mat sometning De aone. ine wu""- -

recognize that President Mitch- -
en js tne most important witness while
he is on the stand. He being, the presi
dent of the union his opinions are

Mea upon as omemi tuu o ?-
-

fleeting the policy ot tne organization
tQ the emmina

ti j T Lenahan, of Wilkesbarre,. Qttnrnpvs for the non-unio- n

men who want the comimisslon to take
up thedr iase, handed to the commis- -
Sjon a ust 0f 2000 names of non-unio- n

TOen as his authority for appearing toe- -
1 J! J.! 1 . tTrt. AiA YlAf C Vlure me aroiira,iui. jtxc iuu
the commission to maKe tne names
public at this time, but as Chairman- , . j . , i , ,
tjray saia everytmng nieu wam
commiSision was public matter, the
namesvwere unofficially handed in and
were not given out for publication. He
also filed a statement of the non-unio- n

demands which were published this'morning.

Mr. MacVeagh, in resuming his cross
examination said he would be glad to
get an expression as to the influence
of acts of violence upon the temper and
disposition of union men said to have
been committed by them. The witness
said that he would not assume that the
acts of violence were true. "If," said
he, "Forest City," which had been re-

ferred to. "would be an an example of
all towns and cities in the. anthracite
field, it would indicate that we were
a very law-abidin- g, religious people."

Houses Pop
Rent.

A. choice list of furnished and un-

furnished houses in various sections of

the city. Modern conveniences. We

will be glad to give Interested par-

ties full information and show houses,

upon application at our office.

Wilkie & LaBarbe
Real Estate and Renting Agents,

Real Estate Amenta, No. II Pattoa avs.

OFFICIAL VOTE

OF THIS STATE
J

SIXTY-EIGH- T THOUSAND ftE--
PUBLICAN VOTES FOR HEAD

OF STATE TICKET.

Strength of Democratic Vote
Was In the Eastern Congres-
sional Districts.

LARGEST REPUBLICAN VOTE

WAS CAST IN BUNCOMBE.

LARGEST DEMOCRATIC VOTE WAS

IN WAKE COUNTY ATWATER
FAILED TO RECEIVE REPUBLI-
CAN SUPPORT IN FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 18. Complete

official returns of the vote in the state
for congress and complete returns, ex- -
cept as to not more than half Q a.-Q ""- - carciuiiy estimated as
to them. 1ve the following results:
Superintendent of public instruction:
Joyner 135,724; Long 68,121. Congress:

. . . .,
f H- o-

Third Thomas 11,266, Butler, 4,543.
Fourth Pou 13,851, Atwater 2.107.
Fifth Kitchen 17,900, Patterson 9,511
Sixth Patterson 9,881, Slocomb 4,440.
Seventh Page 13,369. Eighth Kluttz
15,632, Blackburn 14,151. Ninth Webb
14,087, Hiss 8,780. Tenth Gudger 12- ,-

700, Moody 12,517.
In the second district scattering votes

were cast for several locad candidates.
In the Fourth Atwater failed to poll
the republican vote; votes were thrown
to other candidates in two or three
counties. In the Seventh the republi
can vote in some of the counties was
cast for E. H. Morris, tout in others
the republicans refrained from voting.
The largest republican vote in any
county was cast

.
in Buncombe, th

number being 2,483, Wake county, cast- -

ing 4,198 democratic votes, alone
exceeded the democratic vote in Bun- -

combe, which" was 3,246.

DiunUr I nUnlr OUll UtAU
.lViz-ksn- Mass Nov 18mVi r

Rev Hugh Mlller Thompson, toishoo
of tne Episcopal diocense of Mississip
pi, died at his home here today of
cancer of the throat.

We Can Rent You
An attractive boarding house of 12 bed
rooms completely furnished in the

Ihox has always been successfuUy
conducted and is a very desirable
place. Let us give you fuller partic-
ulars at our office.

H F. Grant Se Son,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

48 Patton avenue.

The Tailor
Phone 347;

Come and inspect my line of
Importedand Domestic Suitings
before buying elsewhere. Gen-

tlemen's RidingCBreeches and
Livery a Specialty.

For Sale or Rent
Large boarding house unfur-

nished, 9"The Brexton," No. 11
Staroes avenue. (50.00 per
month, recently painted, good
condition.

For sale: Beautiful suburban
house, with 60 acres of land.
Water and sewerage.

H Aston, Rawls &Go
I 18 South Main street.

Lily Bulbs
Chinese, Calla and Easter Lily Bulbs,

IOC. ; ,

LETTUCE.
Fresh lettuce seed 'for sowing In hot"

bed or cold frame. Sold in bulk..

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant's' No. 24 cures .cold 25o. liJ.

there is a growing Bpirit of violence
and disregard of law in your organi- -

. .f J- - icaiiiMi aim mux your mnuence over
them is insufficient to keep them law
abiding and peaceable as you desire
them lo be."

Under this arraignment of the union,
Mt. Mitchell retained his complete
wmpwure. j.ne question met with a
ready response.

"The fear that my influence," said
he, "is not sufficient to deter men from
the commission of crimes is a contra-
diction of the claims often; made about
me."

He was free to say that some men
"vC uccu ueierreu irom going to work
because of violence, but the strike it-
self lost more in public opinion by
reason of that than it could possible
gain.

The cross-examin- er and the witness
then plunged into a spirited colloquy
over the question of whether one man
has a right to prevent another man
from selling his labor. The best answer
Mr. MacVeagh could draw from the
miners' chief was that he did not ap-
prove of any one committing an un-
lawful act.

Mr. MacVeagh read a statement re
garding the right to strike as belong- -
ng to the personal freedom of work

ingmen . He also took the view that 1

in exercising that freedom those who
cease to work must not interfere with i

the liberty of others who wish to work.
"We do not want anarchy," said Mr.

Mitchell, "and that is anarchy pur
and simple the right of every man
to do absolutely as he pleases regard- -

less of its effect on society."
"This is the language of a very care

fully disguised anarchy," said Mr. Mac
veagh, "because it is the language of
Archbishop Ireland.

"Archbishop Ireland never expected it
to be used in that sense. I might say
Archbishop Ireland is a member of a
committee of which I am also a mem
ber, which has declared for a trade
union idea"

Answering a further question, Mr.
Mitchell declared that if Archibishop
Ireland's statement meant that men j

have no right to picket, he di&agreer;
with him. Mr. Mitchell added that he

.5 1 1 1 1 1ma not Know max tne arcnoisnop was
regarded as a supreme court on trade
union matters.

The council and the witness wande
ed from the rules in the cross-exa- m

ination and indulged in argument over I

the propriety of any one criticising acts I

and decisions of courts. I

Mr. MacVeagh thought it was wrong 1

to follow such a course and that it I

tends to toreed anarchy. Mr. Mitchell

as a rule are fair, tout he regretted that
in me wuioe ji. mo rApcmciiuc iie iiitu
found some judges against labor. He

gu vu- -'r:ginia, who, he --said, had made a great
many serious reflections on men who
gave up their lives to the cause of la
bor. He added that there were no an
archists in the trade unions.

Replying to Mr. MacVeagh's ques
tions regarding union men belonging to
the national guard, Mr. Mitchell said
no "local" in his union had ever ex
pelled a man from the union for toe
longing to the guard and that no na

don-- such a thing. A little union in
New York state, he said, had taken
such action and it had been heralded
over the country. He was not respon
sible for what some other organizations
did

Mr. MacVeagh concluded his cross
examination at this point.

Francis R. Gowen, representing the
Lehigh VaJley Coal company, followed
Mr. MacVeagh and questioned Mr.
Mitchell regarding his comparison of
wages paid in the bituminous fields as
against those paid in the anthracite.

Everyone
Who Appreciates

Punctuality
Should take advantage of our

CUT RATE SALE
OF WATCHES

Waltham, 18 Size
Cash Price

Vknguard, 21 jewels $25.00
Crescent St, 21 Jewels.. .. 20.00
A T. & COm Premier, 18

Jewels 18.50
16 size Riverside, 17 Jewels. 20.50

Elgin, 18 "Size
Veritas, 21 Jewels 25.00
B. W. Raymond, 19 Jewels.. 20.00

In Finer Adjusted
Watches

Bunn Special, 21 Jewels.... 28.50
940 Hamilton, 21 Jewels.... 28.00

Arthur M Field
Company

Leading Jewelers
If Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

0 Asheville. N. C,

& 0

0)000 Less Than Those Made

by Last Legislature '

e
$45,000 KECOMENDED FOB,

BUILDINGS AT A. & .M C0LLE3E

$7,500 RECOMMENDED FOR PER
MANENT IMPROVEMENTS AT

NORMAL. COLLEGE, AND

SMALL AMOUNT FOR MORGAN-TO- N

INSANE ASYLUM REPORT

FAVORABLE TO ALL INSTITU-

TIONS.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Nov. 18. The examining

board Of state institutions have com
pleted their work and presented a re-

port to Governor Aycock. It makes
120 jprinted pages. This board is com-
posed of Messrs. W. P. Wood, I. P.
Jetter and T. W. Patton. They have
been at work several months. This
committee was created toy the last leg-

islature and ds to provide information
and facts about state institutions on
which the legislature will act at the
coming session, instead of sending leg-

islative committees on hurried and
hasty trips to make investigations. The
report is very favorable to all the in-

stitutions. It shows that North Caro
lina will not have to make as great
appropriations for state institutions as
did the legislature of two years ago.
More will be required for maintenance
and support, since the institutions
have all grown, but the saving will be
in permanent lm'pivvemtuto ucvueu.

The total appropriations by the last
leerislature amounted to over $700,000,
while this time the report of the board
recommends- - only about $600,000 In to-

tal appropriations. The difference be
tween what is necessary for this legis-
lature to give and what the last legis-
lature did is about $115,000. The iboard
makea, very few recomimendations for
appropriations xor peranaruenx improve
ments. Only what is absolutely nec-
essary in the judgment of the board is
reoommenaea wnne in mia.ii y tases me
board adds some things that are needed j

At $4gperldozen. Heavy
Cut Glass iTumblers. See
them at once.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

You Can't
Fit Your
Eyes with
a Tape
Measure

Come to us, we will give them a
scientific examination, and grind the
lenses to fit each eye correctly. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

McKee,- - Optician
Opposite Postoffice. 54 Patton ave.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf.

Can buy one with Reser-

voir for $38.00; or one with-

out Reservoir for $27.00.

We have sold 45 cilice advertising
our car load. The people say there is
nothing that will compare with them
We are talking about.

" Boy ce's Perfect
Steel Ranges."

W. A. Boyce
11 South Court Square.

For Sale Or Exchange.

A beautiful modern ..country home
near Bingham school. House 9 rooms,
10 acres of land In high state of culti-
vation. Will sell or exchange, for city
property. We are offering jplend
MinA i wn Rainess (oroperues
Patton avenue and Main street. Tnese
are all choice values. v s

Nati Atkinson Si Sons Co.,
Real Estate Dealer. ,

And is used by all ladies in

preference to muslin. Butt-

ons all the way up the front.

25c
and

50c
Each

At Sumner's

You Need Never
Ask Us

if a thing is "the' best." The
fact that we sell it answers that
question. Physicians generally
know this, and for that reason
our prescription business is
Jarge.

Pfafflin's TJrug Store
Patton avenue and Church

street.

If we have it. It i the Bests- -

Every Woman's
Husband

Who shaves himself would be
delighted and pleased beyond
measure to receive a

Clauss Razor
with which to shave himself.
The smooth cutting quality of
Clauss razor is unexcelled.

Asheville Hardware
Company

On the Square Phone 87
Asheville

How Clothes

Should Fit

Is one thing that we
think we know.

We have clothes to
fit the Short, the Stout,
the Lone, the Slim, the
) oung Man, the Elderly'
Man, and the Extra Size
Man.

Ve show as large a
variety of Suits and
Overcoats for Men and

oys for Business and
UressWear as you can
hnd in larger cities.

See them at

WHITLOCK'S
41 Patton Avenue.

Just Received
10 defaV iJd kJ Fl0weT Pot8 and wing
1611 at eiLn pment from actory will

sted llu y. reduced Prices. If in--


